
Eoll of Honour
Lieut. Hook KilledT

Major Sharp
a that Sec.

sHiert, U» been kjUed in action, and 
Uiat'VaJor A. G. Sharp, 9th Batu- 
lioo. Royal Warwickabtre Refimeat, 

a wotmded in the filming
Augnat 10, andGaflipoK p 

baa cinee been ported aa miaalng.
Lient. Hook waa bora in Surrey 

BwgUnA 26 yeara ago, and came to 
BritUh Colombia with bla &ther. Hr 
AUan J. Hook, of Cobble HiU, in 1910 
He waa for aome tine employed 
the -G. T. P. aa an engineer daring 
the conatnietion of the line on the

The Islands
SOUTH SALT SPSIMQ

Sooth Salt Spring haa not been .be- 
hind other diatricU of late aa regarda 
boah Area, three or four of which were 
bnraing at the name time. They aU 
appear to be well In band now, tbongh 
the air ia atill decidedly tmoky,.bat 

may be due to the firea elaewhere. 
early all the m. . .

tore, having pot in their preacribed 
period of reaidence for the eorrent 
year, have left, owing to the very 
grave Inconvenience they have anf- 
fered throogb the promiaed road

dKcena river, navmg ncaaquaricia at
Hazelton. He waa living with hii 
father previone to going to England 
to enliat
‘ Mra. Sharp.- Onamiehan Lake, 

ceived the ncwa of her hniband Igit 
Saturday and einee then haa had no 

' additional tidinga. Major Sharp, af
ter fiftecii yeara* aerviee with the let 
and 2nd Battaliona. Maocbeater Regi
ment, dnridg which be gained the 
Qneen'a medal (five claapa), and the 
King*! medal for Sooth Africa, came 
to Cowicban three yeara' ago.
-waa on half pay here, and laat Octo
ber waa recalled for aerviee, being at
tached to the Wariricka, and tnbae- 
ctnently gaining. Ida -kjority. With 
the batuUoB W aaScd for I

Lient W. K- Walker. Royal Cana- 
diao Dragoona, tepotted formerly 
moonded, but op dpty. haa riaee bees 
reported wounded mr.Angnat 9th. On

■ Newa. which wOi be. eneoiiragiag 
to thoM who are withoirt newa of the 
miaaing, haa been received by Mra. 
Stevenson. Duncan. The mother of 
Private P. C. HOI. 7th Battalion, who 
was reported miaaing after Sl Jnlien. 
has written that be baa been located 
as a pHaoner of war in Belgium, 
nppeaik fhat'priaoncrS in that c 

' try are not allo^ to write to their 
friends and consequently little haa 

; been beard of them.

Cricket
Cowichan Wins From^ 

5th C.G.A.
Although forty of the 1914 member-' 

ship of the Cowichan Cricket club arej 
wearing the khaki, those who are lea 
behind managed to 'get together an 
eleven which proved too good for the 
5th C. G. A. team on Saturday at. 
imncan.

Baiaa, who had not loueh'cd a bat 
ir months, did exceedingly well, Ea- 

fridge (captain) batted in excellent
............ourne proved a lowei

e, taking 6 wick- 
For the visitOTa

about th« kming and aale of deer and 
other game, and there is no doubt that 
deer have been ran by dogs quite fre
quently. It ia quite time that there 
waa a local resident game warden in 
the .district or there will be no game 
left

' Thre^fires
Horning Blaze at. the 

County Clnb
rm. « habit of wDtiii* ia 

threes whad they do come. On Tqet- 
4ay ofUst week, ae
there waa a.grass fire on Howard 
avenne. Oa Saturday monung about 
&45, a firti occatfCd at the Cowichan 
County chd>. aad on Sop day evening 
the brigade waa aammobed b 
residence of Ur. W. CkriatmaS. where

tly pub
lished that gaipe it- plemifnl in the 
Gulf lalaads ceruinly does not apply 
here- Preanmibly steps wiU ahorUy 
be Uken tie remedy this permanently.

There, are quite a Urge number of 
sea front and'aalmon in tbeie waicn, 
hot they need some catching. Viaitora 
have realised thU.

Uua M.. Gyves, teacher at Bnrgoync 
VaHey School deserves edngntnU- 
tiocfl for devoting aome''of her time 
each day dnring the summer holidays 
to teachiof her popUa to swim. Now 
all of them are more or leas proficient 
li this practice were nniversal many 
a valuable life might be saved.

Mr. Frank Aake, who pnrehaaed the 
residence formerly' belooging to Mr. 
fle». has now settled down U bu 
saw premiaea- . * -

More_Sheep
Boom for Hundreds in 

Cowichan
Some have thought that the price 

of $8 for grade esres given in ow Ust 
ia too low. They ate probably 

fc. Mr^w: H.
M.P.P.. who haa kindly given the 
benefit of hU experience with ahe^ 
for the nae of The Leader, stated that 
one conld not get them for leas than 
SIO to $11.

ling depends upon the class
.. .......-. bht the point which should
be appreciated id that the price of 

upward grade and that 
locraivic U.W7 should be bought new, 
for prices will not come dowp. In 
Ais there is the dednetion that whHe 
the initia) cost to the man setting ont 
to keep a smaH ftock of sheep will be 
greater than say a year ago, still, his 
profiu will be greater, though their 

to outlay depends largely

tent with making top score, not out, 
be took 7 wickets for 28 runs. The 
visitors batted twice, their second inn
ings producing better form.

Sdi Regfanent-lst Imdnga.
Gr. Sumner, b Suoderland.............
Gr. Green, e Pooley, b Whilbourae 
CpI. Bush, c Estrid^ b Whitbourne 6 
SgL Bell, e Estridge, b Sunderland '

Gr. Stephens, b m:

Machine Gun
Fund Will Exceed 

H.OO^rk
The Cowichan machine gun fund haa 

paitedlhe $1,000 mark, there be^ 
anbacribed on Tuesday last the 

sum of $1,012.75. To this amount 
Westholme has contributed $ 
Crofloo and vicinity $43.00; w 
Unnean there haa been, paid in 
City Cigar Store $226.25, to the Cana
dian Bank of Commerce $100.00, and 
to the Lank of B. N. A. $371.

With the proceeds of the smoking 
concert on Friday night at the Opera 
House, Duncan, and the aale ol tiekeU 
in a raffle for a valuable 
bibited in Dwyer ft Smitht 
Mow. there should be an a; 
sum added to this.

Vancouver has sent $60,000, Vic
toria $8,000 to Otttwa for thu food, 
so ttat Cowichan wUl have respond
ed admirably in view of her popula
tion and of the eontrihntiona mi 
here to other funds.

It U proposed to dose the food 
Saturday next. Aognst 21aL The ad-
......  a contribotiona this week ar-

^ WESTBOLMB UST.
Mrs. M. efimpton........ ..........* >
Mrs. B. Barber Starkey............ IS

Sdwrt'wtftbonrae. b ^
Mge............ ...................................

Hewitt, e Hntott b Whh-

...

•o alight dmt the ■ervfeca of the 
gsde were not needed. At tfic clnb 
tbs ikaatlon waa diCermt. The fire 
appeaft to have origfau 
eUmaay. sparfca havteg. apparently 
crept under the fiaabjag. A fire waa 
thus proceeding between the roof and 
the attic.

The enghie behig under npafr the 
brigade got the first afream on ftpm 
a hose reeL Then tlie fire truck waa 
towed down by a motor 
into acHoo. The fire was- under c^ 
trol after twenty minutes* operation. 
Damage t» the amoont of $500 re- 
aulted.

The fataxe io the aky oat tofrarda 
Cowichan Station 'last Wedbeaday 
night waa caused, by daah bnraing 
Mr. K Doney'a place. . '

The Vancouver 'billing ft Crain 
Co, Ltd., Vaaeoovtr, lend out a mar
ket letter which ia worth t^o .perusal 
of all who have grain or.hay'to sell. 
The company comtsel the holding of 
wneat and oats. aa. if bold now in the 
open market, the local market (wfaieh 
wOi absorb not ooe third of what it 
did two years ago) sril! be Hooded 
und^ccf win be^ery low. The same 
remarks apply to hay. They advise 
growers to market now only what
ever quantity b aufflelent to keep 
them, qoing'and to hoM the'balance 
for Mar dtUrary- '

atumketf.
Mr. Hayward states that !f taken

ears of ewes akoald give lip per cent
lambs at the very least, and conld 
eaaily bring-their owner. ISO per cent 
He bolds that everything dei 

« man.
Depanda oa Ownw.

It would be a mbtake to state that 
became one man can do well 'iith 
frniti or cfaiekena or ihcep. everyooe 

do likewise, but Mr. Hayiraril as
serts that there are any amount of 
places io thb district which would 
carry from ei^t to ten. and thirty 
sheep.
Sh^ can be paatared on waste land 

sod their paatnre ihould be frequent- 
changed—once a week to ^et 
itietolti. They.mayhetuftied 
graze among the ttnmpa and will 

paaturc on rough land where grass b 
abort for cows*. They will eat 

weeds, help to clear bnah land, and 
will at the same time enrich it wHb 
fertilization.

Of tbe-domearie animals the sheep 
furebbea the ri^ieat manure. It )» 
bettei-' than any eommercul bitJHzer, 

lalyaia of abeep% manure 
shows it to be richer b proportion 
tbap that of a bone, cow and pig com
bined.

Again, iheep may be turned tato 
fields after grab bat been cut They 
will pick op peas. grab. etc. Or, if 
' e pasturage on the hOlaldea throogh- 
tl Cowichan be eottsidered,-tbere.b

Extras

District News |

modorc Arthur Lane, who b now 
lieutenant with the 62nd Battalion, 
C E. F. (having been transferred 
from the 50th Gordons), expects to 
leave with the next draft from that 
batalbn for England. At thb ter
rible crisis io the Empire’s hbtory 
Lieut. Lane feels that every young 

«n should eolist at ooee.
Salmon fishing in the bay is bir 

present. There are still a lot of grQae 
in the water and good catches

North Cowichan
Clear Creek From 

Somenos Lake
Following the repreaenutiono of 

Ueairs. G. H. Townend. 1. W. Sher- 
mao and J. Islay Mutter, North Cow
ichan cooneil Utt Monday decided to 
approprnte $250 to the clearbg of 
the ouUet and channel of the creek 
draining Soraenoi Uke. elirobatbg 
bars, beaver darna. logs and other ob»

The work ia to be done by the road 
the general an-

CROFTON LIST.
C, ....... ........

Total..........:..$43fD
CITY CIGAR STORE LIST.

U A. Knox................................$ 1.00

?H 500

Craoalon, F. G. Dexter. F. Elworthy. 
Victoria; W. Thorpe. K. Jennings. 
Brentwood; Miss UeMiUan. Miss 
Stockett, Dr. and Mrs. E. B. Brown; 
Nanaimo; Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Fenn, 
Courtenay; Mr. and Mrs. Conyers 
aad family. Bridgewater, are among 
recent ^ests at the Buena Vista.

CHBMA1NV8
Oa Friday evening bit a most 

joyable dance was given by Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H. Lewis at the Lewisville 
Hotel, as a farewell to Miss Bamp- 
loQ, who, for the past year, hat been 
teqcbbg the junior grades io the 
Cbemabns Landing School. 

itU th Danetag
Total............... $16.00 was kept up until the small hours and

---------- was thoroughly enjoyed by the many
goeata.

Mettrs. W. Cathcart and J. Wat
son have enlUled in the 67th West
ern Scottbh. Ur. S. Robinson has 

gone down to join, and aeveral

Total...............$ia00
AT DUNCAN BANKS

.........

uf Gordon Cook haa left for 
vb>t to the San Francisco exhibition, 
on hb retnm he intends'jobbed 
67th.

The mill b now ronning ten hours 
per day, cutting another timber cargo. 
A steamer b expected shoi 
handle this. L«gs are now eoi 
steadily from Cowichan Lake, bnt ap
pear to be of poor quality.

There are several bush fires in the 
vicinity. Kuper Island has been b* 
visible for the bit two or three days 
owbg to the thick smoke.

Good progress b being made with 
le new courthouse.
Mr. J. GInsgow is now finishing the 

all of the 37-foot cruiser which he 
buQt some time nga It b a magnifi
cent example of the boat-building art. 
and whoever eventually boys it will

I0f»

Serfder ................... ..........— 7
Saturday next b scheduled for 

match srith the Five C-’s of Victoria 
on the Cosriehao gronnd, when the 
home team wH be chosen from the 
foUosring: Bundock, Smith, Greene, 
Wut UcAdam, Charter, Estridge. 
Carr HUton. Baba. Blaekwood-Wfle-

Harvestbg b atill in full swing 
ad threriUng haa begun. The fruit 

crop is now bebg marketed. FruK 
has suffered a little from lack of ram 

ive colour, but oo the whole the 
crop b considered's good one.

sv. room aad pleaty of good

pervision of Cr. McKinnon. Appliei 
tion is being made to the chief gan 
warden for permission to deal with 
the beaver.

From the itaieraents of the depura
tion it appeared that there was three 
and a half feet fall between the Uke 
and the Cowichan River. The creek 
had been cleaned before but bad since 
become as bad as ever. Mr. Sher- 

said that where he had jilengbed 
years ago he could not pasture now. 
Yet he was assessed $225 an acre lor 
land covered with water.

Unproductive Now.
Ur. Towneod said be was assessed 

$150 per acre for bnd which, in its 
present state, was a detriment to hb 
holding. If help did not come speed
ily from the conneH be was deter
mined to fight the asjeisraent down, 

ht be to $15 an acre, 
said that from 1,000 to 1,500

____ round the lake were affected. ,
Surely thb was worth making pro
ductive.

Mr. Mutter said that there were two 
ways of doing the,work nndy or
dinary eircumarancei. Commiaaionera , 
eonid be appointed or the couneU 
^uld borrow np to $2,000 for b. 
Neither of these schemet conld be 
got under way in less than six weeks 
and the work must be undertaken now- 
while the water was low.

The deputation pressed for wn ira- 
medbic approprbtion of $500 and aa 
annual allocation of $50 to $100 to 
keep the creek clear.

BtoMve Land.
The quest for information concern-

Still in^Office
Conserrative Execu

tive and Member
A meeting of the Cowichaa Conser

vative exeentive body waa held ia 
Duadu on Saturday moraiag laat in 
order to afford Mr. W. H. Hay

The beach bordering the Chemainus 
towDiite it becoming quite a popular 
bathing place, owing to ibe sandy 
beach and very gradual slope, making 
.it oerfectly safe for those unable to
_____ .iaoy visitors, aa wkll aa local
people, are enjoying the bathing every 
day. the water being very warm at 
present.

Mr. N. Lang haa been spending his

s*s.''S,'SS5 .ursS"'

AnlBNb Laat WeR 
Sheep laat well In Cowichan. Their 

dtility to the breeder depends on the 
length of time before their teeth be
gin to decay. The average abeep 
hereabouts should bat untQ It b five 
lo six years old.

These notes are not intended for the 
edification of the men who for many 
years ^'ve kept sheep in the dbtrieL 
It is hoped that they uiay find a re
sponse in the breast of the man who 
has a small bolding, with some roogh- 
bh bnd wbicB he is not making ose

By investing in sheep now, it ii Ibe 
opioloo of those l>est qualified lo 
know, that next year be should have 
bu money bade and the e 
good. Twelve ewes tbohld bring in 
the first year from $60 to $75—figur
ing on the moat eonserrative basis. 
They have been knowa to bring in 
double that anoont in proporttoa.

M.P.P. for Cowichan and Deputy 
Speaker of the Honae. aa opportnaity 
of giving hb views on the geaenl 
sitnatioB and on hb intention of go
ing to the front 

Mr. HaywaH. who attended in the 
uniform of a captain (aa paymaster of. 
the Western Pioneer Regiment), said 
that a number of members of parlb- 
meat both io Canada and the old 
country bad joinrd the eoloura. They 
had not resigned their aeati and he 
did not feel that it was hb duty to 
do ae. He placed himself in the hand^ 
of the Conservatives of the district 

There were present some fourteen 
memben of the executive which 
here forty in all A resolution wds 
poued appreciative of Mr. Hayward's 
action and thanking him for past ser
vices. Arrangementa were abo made 
at the meeting for dealing wHft the 
buaineaa which b usuany deab with 
by a member of the proviaebl house. 

The- reslgnattoo of Mr. Seymour

ing lands owned by the E. ft N. RaQ- 
way in the mu.iicipaltty continues. 
The latest development is that the 
Montreal office refers the matter back 

, Mr. L. H. Solly. Victoria.
The eonncil ordered that all (boa- 

da thistles and burdock, together with 
ordinary thisUes likely to be trouble
some to traffic shall be cut on the 
roadsides throughout the municipal
ity.

The electric light agreement with 
the city of Duncan was signed and the 
report of the committee charged with 
drafting reaolntiona for the cooven- 
tion of the Union of B. C Mnnicipal- 
itiet waa adopted, aad delegates in- 
strueted to support it.

The Ford road bylaw was finally 
patsed and the Maingny road byUw 
waa read three times.

The eouncH wHl meet again on Pri-

Victorb OB Sunday.
Mr. R. G. Henrv haa joined the 

72nd Seafortha "eonver, having 
enlbted for hum: dei 

Mbs McBride, of t. ^ No. 5 Field 
Hospital. »• vUiting 'ict parents In 
Chemainus.

Mbs Forrester who. for the bat 
»o years, has been training in the 

Chemainus Geueral Hospitsl.
Monday to finish her training in the 
Vsneouver (Jeoenl HospitaL 

Mrs. Campbell b staying with some 
friends ia Nanaimo. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. G. Roberts have been staying at 
Kttper Isbnii, the guests of Mr. and 
Uik. Percy Roberta.

The executive conncH ol the Cana- 
dbn Patriotic Fund baa issued an 
de'r that from September 1st. the al
lowance to dependents of 
,ing on “Home Defence" duly in the 
Canadbn militia will be di>cootiued.

the magni-jhis la necessitated by i 
tnde of the call made hy tl
of those on.active service. The Cowi
chan branch

was accepted and a vote of.^thanks 
passed to him for hia services. 
nomiaatloB of a auceeaaor waa-c

i.actii
:h of the fund has no after- 

native bnt to obey thb order.

The only donation to the Canadbn 
Red Cross Fund in Dunesn dnring 
the past week waa the following: Mra. 
J. Robinson $5.00. There were no 
new members added. Aa the machine 
gun fund eloaea thb week it b hoped 
that the report for the Red Cross 
wiU be more eneooragtag next week.

School Affairs
North Cowichan and 

Permits
The question of permits for pupita 

desiring to go to Duncto public 
Kbool was settled on Taesdty by the 
North Cowichan trnsteea From 
thirty-six applications, penniU were 
granted to some thirty pnpils. Chff- 
dren of non-ratepayers, however, wfll 
require to pay any necessary fees.

After considering the secretary's 
report on the Manual Training aad 
Domesiic Science ebssea. it waa de
cided to take these up in eo-operation 
with the Duncan lehool trustee, for 

next aix months.
'wing to what was considered aa 

excessive rent the trustees have back
ed out of the previous arrangements 
with the Anglican church, and have 
rented the Aitken honae, at MapU 
Bay, at a much lower rental.

The appointment made at last meet
ing of Mbs Herd aa totcher of the 
aeeood divbioB it Cbemainne echooL 
waa reaebded. u it was learned that 
she had not the required ceitiErate.
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CowiclWB Ecadcr THE RED CROSS IDEA.

Htrt tkaU tht Prtu m HefU't rigU

h infimtmt* tad mmtrittd tf
f«w-

Brrt palriol 7VW* Ur gloriamx frt-

nadr*dlaRttikiUi.l-iitnstMdlMm.
Story. A. D., 079-

, R«d Cross would be aathinkable. 
The Red Cross is indeed  ̂t\ Jiga- 

In the generous economy of na- ture and bandage which binds to- 
ture every poisonous or destnic- gether all human socie^. 
tive thine has somewhtre its tsm-1 The ato of the Red Cross

The anodyne ai)d antidote assist ail misery,
creed, colour or raep. If you 
lieve in universal charity you 
at least a passive member of

.iaiaryhas. ffssa',.'?;
HUCH SAVAGE. MiMitof ““

of war is the Red Cross.
If you feel a paiv at heart at 

the misery and sofferiis of the 
• race today, if yon, as a bu

sing, feel culp^le of com
plicity in the great holocaust of 
destnuetion, you 

consci“ 
of the 

inhi

least a passive member ______
;d Cross Society. _ In .^l

smart of conscience -by assisting all these ^------ .
«h* wnrtr r>{ tii» Red Cross. ] become activc; that the

Red Ooss idea is idea latent in every

sfSSi“S^
itiversal charity and

which are the l^c- prinapl 
ivilia ■

sympathy 
maples of

____ _ by convirfoh members
of the Red Cross.

The great need ,
members si

Red(_____
an’s 'heart

a great human brotherhood, by assist

You believe in the Red Cross. 
Have yon as yet done anything to 

isist it? If not you should notyou should
virtue of the binding of the Re&idelay any longer to make ] 
Cross idea. A world without the contribution.

«E#swi<q.
Rob-n Hood Fioor is guaiintiei to'give yon beiwr aatisfaction than 
any oiher floiir milled In Canada. Your dealer Is authoriaed to re- 
fandthe*dliM««aii*priceiv^^^ enta. Mni iS
aiiei two baicingB yon art nef tiiofoagUy-MtiBficd-Witb the Soar
and will return the mmred portion to Wm.

RobHi Rood Sssirsis Fio^
■ "Chraprat i» ihe Idme sni”

Distributed by Cowichan Creamery Assnl

A Child’s History of the War
I Fascinating Account of the Great Conflict 

Told to little Ones
LOSING A LEADER 3_wHY THE CBRHAN8 DIP times betag forced cot of them

THE decision of the member 
for Cowichan to proceed to the 
front as paymaster of the West
ern Pioneer regiment is viewed 
with mingled feelings by his con
stituents.

Mr. Hayward has lived among 
ns for the past eighteen years. 
Doting the period he has repre
sented Cowichan in the ptovin- 
dal legislature he has not only 

•ed great service to those

NOT OBT

who live here — irrespective of 
their political f^s — but has 
brought distinction to the district 
in that he was chairman of the 
Royal Commisdon on Agricul-

Weekly Dls- 
patch (Loodoe, Eoglasd). It should 
interest parents and children alike, es
pecially as the anniversary of the 
events described is now drawing near.

There are eleven conntries of the 
world at war. They are:

Great Britain. Germany.
France. Austria.
Rnssia. Turkey.
Belginm.
Italy.
Serbia. .

little way, hot as they bad other 
trenches behind to go in, not 
ieg vetr mneh to them.

The next thing that happened was

ture and has been for sode time 
deputy speaker of dte house 

There is not a soul here 
does not honour

Japan.
The first e«ht conntries, the tide 

we want to win. are4ghting the tec- 
ond three coaotrics. and if we do onr 

help them dwy wiU srin be- 
belp they wfll have

gives op home and family ties to
tion which he is qualified to fill 
and in which he believes he can 
render service to the common 

-- defeating the enemy 
le his constituents hon 
Hayw: 
acUve

best
cause with .

soldiers of and

than the Germans, the i 
the Turks.

mw*Mr. Hayward for Ws desire 
to be in acUve h^ess, many trf
them feel that the present 

ardons time for the di 
__ i the
of their member.

hazardous time for the
services and leadership

listrict to
It is true that many members 

of the British house are serving 
at the front, but, in the mam, 
these are men whose careers have 
been identified with the army or 
the navy. Moreover, their per
sonal relation to their »nstitu- 
ency and its internal affairs is of 
a nature widely divergent from 
the relationship between mem
bers and their ci 
British Columbia.

We do not presume to imticate 
what was Mr. Hayward’s duty.
We feel, however, that the opin
ion of many of his supports is

the expert

Belgian port of Antwerp, bnt the 
giu army iaaide managed to escape 
which was very annoying to the 
emy and rather spoilt his victory. 

tboy Wanted Calaia.
Then the Germans, not having been 

aUe to get to Faria, thought they 
witild try to get to Calais. Which 
would have brought them within an 
hour’s sea crosiing of England. .1

could hot defeat them and after the 
lerriblbe fighting , we still re-|, 

maiaed at .Ypres. and Calais for the 
time being was safe

A Vary Oraat Deed, 
e men who write the story of the 

British battles lay.that the British 
army has never done anything grand- 

than stopping the Germans from 
getting to Calais last October and 
November. It looked often as if onr 
little army could not h<dd out much 
longer against the huge German army, 
but what looked impossible was done 
because the British sOldier it Ihe 
bravest fighting man in the world and 
lever knows when be is beaten.
These soldiers who stopped the Ger

mans from getting to Calais kept 
firing their rifles and killing the • 
emy until the rifiea were too hot 
hold. The Germans could not under-

School Opening

D^er & Siiii^Oh
Imperial Gen^a Famialmif Store,

you stand ou the cliffs at Dover on i 
fine day you can see Calais, whkli

very Close to £ng 
land the posacasion of Calaii wOUlC

stand how such a little army could 
keep their big army off, but then they 
never did understand what-a wonder
ful fighter the British soldier is.

Whep you are asked what are the 
three finest ih’ings the BritUb did in

H. W. DICKIE
Beal StM a^____

Notary
>OdDcaii..V.L.BrC.

win show yon bow v

It has been shown that the Ger
mans, having nearly twice as many 
men as the Brfttsh, the French, and 
the Belgians, who were trying to stop 

four timci as

bring them.
It would not have been dtfiiehit for 

the Germans to reach Calais at t 
time because there was no army 
the French Channel eoast to preven 
them But Sir John French, who is 
a very clever man, guessed that tb 
Germans would try to reach Calali 
and he moved op his army from the 
Aisne to Ihe little town of St Omer 
which b quite near Cabls and a!a« 
very near to Belgium and later to tfi 
fine old'Belgian town of Ypres, abbu

them, and perhaps foi 
big guns t^hicb kill a I This town the BritUh soldie

time, were 'lwe*"to**^  ̂"ot " Th”GSn7’riied to get to Ypres

but *^"*‘*^^ the enemy when he tried tb gbt toto within sight of the gate, of Pan^

no army to stop him he bad .in fropt 
of him the small but very brave 

tbh army which he most first drive
near

back across the “’'5'

c going to "ight
capture Paris, wbi

great victory for them, the French 
and the British, rushing at their 
est army, forced thei

....... 'ons, when they escaped
from an army five tlmto as lar^ 
second, the battle of the Marne, when 
they helped the Frendi to save Paris 
and cure the big German army back; 
third, the batUe of Ypres. when they 
stopped a great army much stronger 
and bigger from gating to Calais.

You will say that if there bad not 
been this rrtrmt from Hons the 
breve little inny we aent ont to 
France’s help and to protert Belgium 
would all have- been deatroyed: that 
if we hed trot won the battle of the 
Marae, that b to say, the French'and 
Hi, for Aey had more to do with the 
vielory than -we had, the 
wonld long since have been in Paris, 
and it would have been very hard for 

to have driven them out again; 
that if we bad not raced the Germans 
when they were trying 
French Channel coast we should have 
had them at CalaU now and their big 
guns would have been firing across 
Dover.

Foiaon Gu.
The Germans have not yet given 

hope of reaching C-alais. They tri 
lin, not to long since, when they

THE
OF GON»fERCE

r SIR BSaHIND WAUDBR, C' 
AJMBUMDRR LAMP. 0-areIltoBa>w 
CAPITAL. tlB.OOb.OQO

THB BAvmos BAi«C6ia»*aniSHT

TMephoMNol?
Beat HeM« la Town SQc.

-P. 0. Bon No. U4

North Bound 
(Nanaimo) 

Trains arrive 
1144 and &8

Lowisvllte Hfltel Hi:
A Hi'lmria. Pro^

River Marne and the River Abne, a ^ .
great victory, becaose it meant that Yon will remembber what. fine 
the big army had been defeated by courage the British soldiers showed - ,
the litUe army. «>“ring all that terrible retreat frtpn breathes it. They make
' rt—.» ______

e again, ni 
d used a |

944 nnd34ft

CHSMAINUS.-B. C.

SpecU to MoMUm: HBALS AT ALL HOURS

the Aisne, the Ger- Mons, irten they had an army Aree
mans. who. being a great people for W five time, aa big racing aft« thein 
seeing things in advance, had made »«> try and capture them. Weil, it 
op their minds what to do if they »«* in»« eock courage that the Bnt-

gaa that poliona anyone who 
a it. They make tbiwgai fi 

a chemical called chlorine; it is pm

Terms Modecate.

Special Rates to Boarders

ed out from a long tank, ud'the wind ■ 
carries it away from them to our

leeded leader, and the province 
experience of

bad exceptional opportunities to 
fit him for rendering assistance in 
shaping the agricultural develop
ment of British <^)lnmbia.

USE OP RED CROSS 
LIKE the use—or rather mis- 

' flags, so general in Can: 
sign of the Red Cross h: 
nd is being used by per- 

to use it.
da. the . 
been and is being 
sons who have no right 

t will be of interestIt will be of interest to note 
that the Act incorporating the

Red Cross Sociei
(1909) expressly states thi 
illegal "for any person to v 
disfilay the sign of the Red
Swiety. or any insimia coloured 
in imitation thereof, for the fraud-
lent purpose of inducing the be
lief that be is a membei
agent fo 
Society.' 

■ Neith<

for the Canadian
:r of. 0 
RedC

Neither is it lawful for any per
son or corporation other than the 
society to use "such sign 
signia coloured in imitation ther- 
of for the purposes of trade or as 
an advertisement.’’

■Violation of this clause consti- 
totes an indictable, offence, the 
fine being not less than $1, 
more than $500. or imprisonment 
up to one year.

It may not-b _
that it is illegal for any ^rsou or 
persons to solicit or ruse funds 
tu ,

t may not*be generally known 
t it is • ' 
ions t 
my V 
lout f
n the local I 

ties. In ebses where entertain

;n any way for the Red Cross 
mthout first securing permission 
from the lo,cal Red Cross.8 authori-

... .o be driven beck from Pen*. «h showed et Ypree.
they bed been, went into deep They were egain a greet meuy few- 

lies in the ground they hed already er then the Germane and with mueh 
I»_hnl». verv rimiler to those yott fewer gone to kill the enemy as he

I then with t 
e prepared for h.

in the road when they are re- rnehed at them, bnt they would not 
pairing the draine. and call.ed by sol- give in, and althongb the enemy 
dieri "Irenchea." and there they have thontande and tbouiands of 
remained all tbeie long months, tome- againit the little Brttiih army he

trenches.
They surprieed t 

gat; now we are pr 
onr soldiers have pads which they pot • 
over their face* when they see the 
gas, which retemblet a yellow cloud, 

ling along. They call these pads 
ipiratort,'* and yon must have teen 

them in the windows of the chemists.
The second time they tried to g

To M

M]WNIL
io Calais they woe stopped by i
brave Canadian troops, who fought 
just like the troops from England had 
fought in October and November,

YOl? HAVE THE STOCK.

WE HAVE THE SPACE IN WHICH TO ADVERTISE;;'

m
poipon-gui tricks came to nothing, 
.^ere vrill. be a third battle for 

Calais. Some people think we shall 
not long have to wail for it The 
■Germans are bringing up p lot more 
ttbops and a lot more guns, and this 
time it is going to be a case of "now.

e shal/ have to fight d^erately 
haid to beat them this itifnl time with 
al! the men and the guns they have, 
but if the men in England who 
making onr gnaa and the powder 

es called sbelfa, work ai hard as 
think they will work, we shall beat 

them a third time, and wlien yon go

m wmm mm
o-kiy. IN. OR TKLEFHONX IB

' missibk to allocate a part of 
pioceeds to the society. The f 
■rule u that all the proceeds must FQaW 
be riven. L

Let the Chil^en Kodak
and Kodak the Children

Brownies. J2.00 to $10.00 
So Simple Any Chfld Can Work Them

GIDLEY, the Prescription Druggist
dCT»loi»d. IS. iPB Portr.it. .nd View, lakeg |

should be nervous,' 
the Germans, wbo show no mercy 
anyone, not even little boys and girls, 

ot so near to England as Calaia 
■Neat week:.The Battle of Ne 

Chapellc. .

Both sms of U'r. H. 'C. Clogslot
C.I.E.. Quaraichan Lake, arc nOw serv-

.. Herbert Clogaiounhaagiven 
pp, a position in Egypt and is now 
qnatifyiqg as an army aviator.
Tom Clogsioun, recently canw 
-thirteenth out of 2S0 titting in the ex
amination for Kingston miliiafy kol. 

.' He left for Ei

“BUY IT NOW”
f the •iiae"—these magic words are , 
eoast It’s a' motto that atnkes the' 
n—-and acted upon wholeheartedly—

«OWN on the other , aide-of t 
1J sweeping from coast to coast .
A' real crux of the sitoatloii-aDd a ............. _ -------------

ponder on tllis^^
“Buy it now^'meana saving of money to yon in the long run.
“Boy it noW suits the wheels of fadnstry hnmming- 
“Boy it now” solves the <u

a new eta of prospmty in this countTy-
-is i “rtiud ta’Srtiia. otto od. co™«-

from labourer to premier.

day after to-

YOU are.
BUY IT'NOW- ind stiTrt the wheel* ari>h>gr

fe-t-:. ' -
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School Begins 

Monday
Note these reduced prices for 

Friday and Sati^ay
A UmiteS o»nb«r of

BOV’S SUITS only $3.SO
ThcM sr. sll the regvUr |4J0 , to $WW Ir«h. f«loced on PriS.). mn#
. , Ssturdsr to tm.

Children’s Boots
f fejl. » riM. im f rid»T Uid8rt«l4«

.> . .na/U dlMBBt id
BoW WEAR

Scoot atocUsi*. blick. Wry fft, salt.
STATIONERY

&rfbbto.»-..............................................»

SCiS“ai.;S;'"r-- n~rt. «h;     —* .5.
GIRLS- WEAR

Fleeee4ined coaibiBUlaoe. whiu sa^ saWfrt 
bB «rit'........

. BnBMtioo tBbUta e»th .
Set •qatret, each .................

.. .............................Pen holder*, etch................................................
*.T5e Ha fUO Ptft^ great wriety. per doten........

bQ *l«e*.....................^ Rolera *Mh^-...........................................

‘^^-i b'^ So ProtTBCtor*. cBch .....................

COATS A UmiUd number of Girl’s Wool Coots

tnd High.*rmde Woterproofs, 
Fridop end Solordsy, _____

Half Price

News of Cowichan Districts
SHAWNIQAN I.AK8

Special iDtereit aHacbed 
meeting on Angntt Sth of the Shawai- 
gan Wootea't laatitnte oa aceomt of 
the addieaae* gWeo by Mr. Sother- 

: land, pretident of the Victoria Branch 
of the Red Croa* Society, and by Mri. 
Haaell, ita BMitttnt •ecretaiy, who 
came from Yktorit to celebrate the 
affiliatioB of the Shawnigan Women'* 
Inrtilnte with the Victoria Red Croat 
Society. .

The member* had ghten mneh 
lideration to the idea before deciding 
npon the *tep romaBy taken at that 
meeting, but the rea«>na which iafl» 
eneed their deci

to join the British Eapediiionary 
Force in Europe. He wa. WUed in 
action at the DardaacUea

COWICBAN STATION 
From the effect* of a fall from a 

wagon, the little daughter of Mr. and 
Mra Neel received a rather severe 
cut and bruite* about the head, neces- 
litating immediate medical attend* 

ice. Dr. Price was s

expressed by Mr*. Hatcll in 
appealing address.

She empbaiised the fact* that m 
union there U both economy and 
strength; thnt the prolongation oi 
the needs, to relieve which the society 
exUts, cilled for more extended or- 
ganiaatiofi. tf the bem reanhs arc t» 
be obtained, than was anticipated a 
year ago; and that anilonnlty of work 
U essential where huge numbera hava 

be snppHed;-consequently, small 
personal p-cfertncei as to detaBs of 
patterns, etc, mnst be laM aside and 
aU must baar In ntind that the work 
is Dot being doM lor adf but n* part

attended to ber iniuries. She is 
ported to be doing well.

The permanent departnre of Mr. 
and Mr*. A. Kennington from this div 
trkt is a fact much to be regretted. 
Their sale, which wa* held on Mon- 

hst, wa* well attended, both from 
and near.

____ ryn PmR. Everett: Mr*. Amo*
Brown. Mr. and Mr*. Howard Ames, 

and MrA H. B. Ames. Mrs. Ralph 
Dnff. Mr*. Waldo Richardson and 
daughter. Seattle; Dr. and Mri. A. B. 
Hudson, Vancouver; Mrs. M. M. 
Boyd, Bobcaygeon.

MAPLE BAT
Fishing contidues to provide great 

attraetioD. Salmon are being caught 
and there are less grilse than hereto
fore.

The opening of school on Monday 
next is causing the departure of some 
residents and their families The re
sort Is stni fairly full.

A residence wbkh is being built 
for Mr. Hen^ MacKensie, U now 
nearing e

dayh 
far ai

Conformity to the Use* laid down 
by tbose in nntborlty mnst distm>|

part* for Bideford, Devon, this wi 
Mr. Dutton, who ba* recently Joined 

the naval reserve. vUited his home last 
week-end. _________

COWICBAN LAKE
to ^ar 

is to be open 
ed after ail. A new school teacher ii 
to be appomied, the former one hav 
iag resigned. School matters are be 
ing pot into good shape by the nev 
board of truiiees. and it it confident
ly expected that from now on every 
thing will run smoothly with regard 

of education.

The Queen City, which calls in here 
every Friday, U carrying more pas
sengers than usual. The hoUday 
season is farther evidenced by the
___ iber of launches of considerable
size which put in here for a stoy.

Reader* wfll be gbd to ^ar that 
the Government School is to

guiih the vrorkerti no r<
Last week saw the arrival of 

uonet and twenty-three goat*. These 
*• '"“- were consigned to Mr. J. R. Green 

ar Bear 
of live-

CoitM MireliBDts, Uiniy

cised by experts, whose sole objecti, stocking hi* ranch r 
» eaUieiKy and nsafulacaa. 'x^ke. A further eonsignmei

Mr. Sutherland ««fce of the rigU is expected shortly, 
economy praettoed, which r«dnce4j xbe Victoria Lumber Company 
working expeasea te. one per cent, ofsrfifpping log, out daily. It is under- 
tbe receipt*. Nursin* Siuer Wilson*' ,h« ,he tawing of logs in the 
who was starting immediately for the' to be discontinued as $
front, encouraged workers by the at-'p, jog, present in the v-
tnfanee thnt those who did careful teen cal. ,
work, got op to the standard demand- Stephens has returned to the !
ed he/e, were actually engaged Hi a* ,„o weeks' visit to West- s

if their wonaded fel-

i URGEST amu pui mtelIIWESTElieUtM 
iKfiManintiM.Ni,iKn sEnani.Ha
j MauMarMs.nnuTHMnn 

goo BOOMS, too BATHS

STCPHEN JONCB. U>
amrre von roiMm

EDeoorage Bone InhutifF by oriDR only

COWICHAN BETTER
horn th« nilk of teitedeoin. A^oMnteJy ft«e from 

inononrirtTo-f■»»«■- Sold eveiywhe^e.

Ph0M 137

H. caidAaTJB
» Cblnibta tend Smreyor end Ori! Engineer 

Und, i^ine ud Tindser Stxrreyn, etc.
DUNCAN. B. C

nOutMAi-T anojanaisso railway

^ S8 ilS 5S ^ « iiiis

5trathcona
Lodge

ShawnlKan Lake

terms'moderatb.
gPECXAL WBSE1.T BATU

MUUN tCAVm
FUmYNTCKB 

Suuggei sqMdgtitar.

hersalf. are p 
their needa am the spot 

An nttendanee of fifty-three mem
ber* from Cobble HOI and Shawnigai 
^ke wall for the iutarcst of the in- 
uUnta in this vital vrorlt 'acd a large 
aomber of visitors swelled the at
tentive audience to over eighty in all. 
In accordance with Oe Hmtitute's 
practice, a voluntary collection wa* 
made for Red Cross funds before the 

ing cloeed. Inspectiott wn* made 
law amount of excellent work 

ihed in the last two mo«b* 
the institute wotketa. This was! 
ir packed and detpsKhed to head

quarter*.
Vary satisfactory revonse is made 

both at the Shawnigan Lake and Cob
ble Bin mtetfngs to the volantary 
cootribntion of ten cent* a month 
the Red Cross fund*. In some ease* 
this asm is largely exceeded or mem
ber* bring sttbstantUI contributiona 
from friends at a dfstaaec or a* a re- 
sdt cd raBea

The preiMent, Mr* Taggart, 
eently brought a collecttoh amo 
lag to made by her friend/at
Genoa;^ Barry handed.In

Hra W. S. Thorpe at the Ukeside 
Hotel on Friday. August 20th. s 

Mr. F. a Gamble, government rail, 
.ray engineer, aeompanied by Mr. A 
L. Camrtbers and Mr. D. O. Lewis.

up here last week for tbe pur
pose of inspecting log crossings 
the C. N. R- line.

Good progress has been made on 
the Bear Lake road but. unfortunately,

Phone 31 O- "

BLACKSTOCK BROS. 
Uveiy and Peed Stable*

J. Blackstock D. Blackstocfc

ogkt, visited tbe Blue Grouse claim 
last Thursday, remarked upon
Urge body of ore and took a 

for assay.
, „ very enjoyable dance wa* held 
,at the L^side Hotel on Thursday 
night

Visitor* to the Uke this week were; 
Mr. nod Mra C. H. Barnard. R. H. 
Swinerton, Mr. and Mr*. W. E. 
Adams and children, Eruest Adams, 
Frank Sommer, Mrs. W. Gossett. E 
J. Townsley, Arthur Robertson,'Miss 
Robertson, David Robertson, Mr. and 
Mra W. Robertson, F. C. Gamble. A. 
I. Carruther*. D. O. Lewis, W. Mann.

J.M.Campbdl

CAMPBELL ft BROWN_ 
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 

Estimate* Famished 
P. O. BOX M DUNCAN. B C

WILLIAM R. BURGESS 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

Estimates Furnished 
Promptly 

Tekpbone 24.
Front Street, DUNCAN. B. C

J. L. BIRD 
Dnncan, B. C

Phone 58 P- O. Box IS-

W. T. Welsh, R. W. FoweU. Wilfred 
Weaver, and J. Ede, all of VictorU; 
W. J. Moore *nd_Joho D. Moore.

the yroeeede of a rafle for a necklet
Mr*. Neff sent • present of fancy ... __________ .
work to be aold in aid of these funds pMUdelpbla. Fa.; Capt and Mrs. D.
and another friend donated tu-------- - ~ ......... -
certinsa to bring aome cheer 
men at the front.

palace meat market

L. Ik GnTUM. DlaL Paa. Agent.

Cowkitaji Station
sss

T256u!Mdem Hotel

COBBLE HILL 
Tka RB show wiU be held at CobbU 

HIM on September the IStb, when tiie
managcn«°t ^
di^lay of ftnit. vegetables, etc.

The aeseon ha* been very fafeatr- 
abU lor ^ production of nil manner 
of fruH*. •egetablea and cereaU. AL 
tbough agiicalturc U on a limited 
ecale loenlly there certainly 
exceSent aample* of the good thing* 
the earth peotece*.

M. BalUn, VictorU; • Rev. WiUam 
Loricka, Winnipeg. Man.; MUs Apple- 
ton, Gordon Head; Mr. and Mr*. W. 
O. Wallace, Mr*. F. A. West, MU* 
Winnafred West, Master Frank West 
and C E. Hunt, Stockton. CalifomU; 
Mr. and Mrt. E. Lipsett, MUs E. Lip- 
sett, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. RoUton and 
•eft. Vanconver; Mr. and Mrs. F. H. 
Caaningham. Capt Crichton. J. Mc- 
Hflgb. New Weaiminster; MUa SneU, 

City, Monuna; Mr. E. 0. Tay-

R. B. ANDERSON ft SON 
PLUMBING-

Heating and Sheet Metal 
Workers

Fhonea 59 and 12S

Fme WinenandSiiritn
are in a poaitioa to exen 

^mptly orderi foe harveadng s

Apply to—

GEORGE T. MCHELL
The Cowlcban livao 

FlKmaKM Cotriekaa Statkm

n. iW~ M » w Mkd I—On »
Gammie Cam,Goods

Nanaimo;
.Campbell, Co1wp-./j:
Mr. and Mra. jehn H. -.nkin. Misa 
Marjorie Tonkin. W. Clat M. Bo; 

Ifr Ho^ and familT have tbe aym- Vietorto; MUa PrUciUa <-<dca C 
pmW ?f^o district lor the toM of Boeton, Mass.; Miss Marie Finch and 

t—, who left durmg tbe wliiter'MU Thelma Mcrix, New York; Mist

The Garden
Fri^t. PlBBts and Flowm 

on Bale at Market 
' ORDER BULBS EARLY

MCHORpiS
I MftlM

— GRIliCAFE'-'*

Women Look Well When
tber mease tha saDow ridn, On pimples, Uack- 
bsa^ ^"1 hiovnighg* doe to indigestioa or biUoos- 
nfffB At Hw««Sj all Trames-nced Help to rid du> 
^gtMB of pripmio ssd tbo safest, surest; most 
asavniaBt and most econcsnical help thor find in

UxmtinanHti.
)» defcca« or irrwuta-iicBoii of ths oromi of di*s«lion, 
bwiiebe, ladiadn, low rplrit* Btomo nermaane«i 
Pmttyln* <*• Mood. Beocla«-o Wto Impiiwo ond

Clear The Complexion

WM. DOBSON 
Fainter and F^ierhan^ 

Phone 165,
Rc*. Phone R134 DUNCAN

D.E.EERR
Dental Surgeon 

I. O. O. F. Building, Phone 113 
Duncan, B. C

PEMBERTON ft SON.

B. CHURCHILL
Teaming ai^Frtify^M na EkMi

WOOD FOR SALE 
ProntSt^ near McKinn^s Ranch

H. CORNEY 
CITY CYCLE WOREB 

Front St 
SK..gH.i. and^Canndto Cycle* wd

RepMr^Tspadahy

CITY CIGAR 8TOMB 
& Wright, Prop, 

TOBACCO
Ogan OmM_

Flpa*

LAND SURVEYOR 
J. B. GREEN. B.C.L.& 
Offices in Vtctcria and Ehincan 
Telephone 104 Doncao.
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Women’s Work and Interests
RBD CROSS WORK 

DsriBK ihe put week th« Red Crow 
vorldng parties have tamed in a great 
qnantilr of splendid work and another 
box has gone to Victoria eontaioing 
one dozen sargka] shirta iyi dozen 
tods of pyjamas, 24J4 dozen rolled 
bandagea 1,500 moatb wipea 5 dozen 
pads, 8 hot water bottle covers; 48 
dozen asrgical dressings,
(ace cloths. 7 dozen cap covera and 
three dozen hemmed bandkereiiiera 

It will be a satisfaction to the work- 
' era to know that the previons ship

ment left Dnnean by the tooming 
train, and within an hour after its ar
rival at the Temple BuildiBg it wu 
inspected and repacked in the regala- 
tioB boxes and sent on its way, not 
to be reopened nnlil it reaches its 
final destination. Every article in it 
ww proved.

A reqnest from headquarters asks
the local committees ti 0 their at-

pare for the 
woollen socks, pyjamu and snrgical 
ahiru are in demand.

Some time ago in answer to an ar
gent call, tbs Red Cross laid special 
streu on rolled bandages. These are 
well stocked Jost now, and while still 
cwotinaing to make them the society 
asks the workers for the time being to 
posh on the sewing and socks.

The local shops are laying in 
stock of socks saitable for the sol
diers. to be ready for the sock dona- 
tion day on September 1st

WOMSIT8 
The following donations have been 

made to the Women’s Institate for the 
Red Cross work;

Tqtal....:..... %23J) 
WOmEirS TNBTinJTE CON- 

FBRBNC&

The annnal conference for Island 
Women's Insthntes wDI be held ot 
Tnesday and Wednesday, Septembei 
7 and 8, in the ban attached to the 
Department of Agrienltare in Parlia
ment Buildingf, Victoria. An inter- 
eating programme ia in conrae of ar-

Public Market
Business Gontinnes 

Very Slsick
^t Saturday aaw the tmalleat mar

ket of the year, only five stall holdcra 
being present. It is like^ that with 
the resamption ot school and the re
turn of families from the seaside and 
holiday resorts, bnsinesi will again 
pick op to its former satisriictory 
level.

In many places where marketa.are 
held complaint is made that prodac- 
crs ask prices equal to those aaked at 
the ilores. Where thia contigaef die 
saecesi of a market is doubtful. Qtial- 
rty, of course, bu to be considered; 
but. given a staple article Of tbe same 
quality, it is certain that unless tbe 

aewife can buy cheaper m the

i epi
being experts in the subjects open 
which they have been uked 
dress the delegates.

The subjects are the lelcetlou of 
tbe members of the women's insti
tutes. and include "The Duty of Faiv 
cuts in Respect of tbe Medical In
spection of School Children"; "Co
operation Between Producer aud-Con 
snmer”: Recreation (or Young People 
in Rural Districts''; Study Courses for 
Women's Institutes"; Opportunities 
for Women in the Twentieth Cen
tury": and 'What Is Eugeules?’’

Ample opportnuity will be sRorded 
for dtsenssion. and, by kind invita
tion of the Victoria Red Croaa So
ciety. one evening it to be spent at 
the offices iii the Temple Bnilding, in
specting tbe work done and listening 
to addresses from the honorary offi-

market she wQl not go there for h.. 
Prices follow:

Meats and Ml 
Cbkkent, dressed, per Ib^TMZiie. 
CbiekcDs, spring, dressed, per tb 25c. 
'Docks, dressed, per lb, 25c.
Ducks, live, each 75c.
Umb, per lb, 20-2Sc.
Clams, per bag, 25c.
Flounders, per lb, 8c.

EggsxBd Batttr.
Butter, per Ib. 40c.
Cornish Cream, per pint, 25c.
Eggs,-per dot. 30c.

Vegetablea.
Beets, per bunch, 5c.
French Beans, p 
Cabh'age, each. 5-..
Carrots (young), per bun 
encumbers, 5U2Kc- 

-Marrows, each, ^lOe.
Mint, per bunch. Sc.
Onions, per bnneb, 5c.
Parsley, per bunch. Sc.

Peas, green, per Ib, 2c.
Potatoes, new, per Ib, l}ic.
Radishez, per bunch, Sc.' ^
Sage, per bunch, 5c.
Spring Onions, per bnneb. Sc 

FniUa.
Apples, per Ib, 2c.
Applet, per box, $1B0
Cherries, per box, 8c
Plums, per Ib. St

Cat Flomta.
Rotes, per bunch, 10c'

Bread, per loaf, 10c
Raspberry Jam, per-qt, SOc

For tbe three montbt ending Slat 
July the increate in butter at the 
Creamery over the tame three months 
of Ust year it no leu a quantity than 

pounds. It it en 
know that even with so 
rise in production the

Mr; E. W. Ismay, of Measrc Ismay 
and Grimisoa, audHora to the city and 
municipality, bat joined the.paymaa- 
(cr’i department of the Wetlem Scot
tish. He is well taiown as a .me 
of the Albion cricket club.

acMlHAlMMSlMlei’

Addreu tq the' Secretary, —A. 1 
Sherwood. Box 812. Vlcto^ B. C

Extra special Bargains 

BON TON MILLINERY PAR1^_
MhiI.eBwa>Fnp. '

“A Dollar In Time, 
saves Nine”

■oquindh. ,

THE
•ANK British NoftliAgiefica

TB Yoors m Roalnosg. CngM—dffinigl—»T> .
DUNCAN BRANCH. ... A. W. HANHAM. lUnagtf

Cowlohan Visitors
Aia SMurtd of Cewlort ^ SatisfaeasB at

James Bay Hotel
(Und 

A quii
Indcr new maBagenent) 

quiet Family HoUL dose to 
few minot^ walk d 1

VICTOBIA, B.C* 
the Park, and within a 

the Post Office.

SpBctalWenUylUtM

ONLY TEN DAYS OF
©ur Great Slaughter
We must positively clear out the balance of our 

stock immediately and without delay

The BARGAINS We Offei Are Absolutely UNPREBEDENTED
Prices are Cut to Pieces

HALF PSICES ON THESE LINES ^
SUITS I SUITS I ! SUITS I 1 !

Regular prices were $20.(». this sale, only . 
tlO.00

THE SONG OP THE SHIRT.
All tdnda nsnally told at $1.50 and over. To dear thA oat at 

7Sc .

WINTER SHIRTS.

LADIES-PLEASE NOTE i -
We have a few good shoes in sixes 2« to 4 only. The« were 

always ^.00 sellers. Yon can have them for 
$2.50 ;

HURRY UP 1 
.$3A5

SEE OUR STOCK FIRST. 
Too won’t go daewtacre aftorwan

Prices are of No Con$iileiBtion to Us Eveij firUcle a Baipo

BOOTS POE ^a™C8E*SPH

15.95'-.'’;

Sli p"" ''

Atlasltanhdl^^

Don’t Forget the Openins Day Saturday, AugUSt 2ISt m Wi Be Martret Day at

KIBLER & CHRISTMAS
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HonDttDimuii
NMmlu Publb 

unil, InsiHttica and Pl- 
luuicta) AxuiU.

BUNOkM.

To Relit

*i|

Tonight. Mr. W. H. Hiywwd,i 
M-P.P.. ii addrewing tba Sooth Saan
ich FOrtwra' InstltWe on “AgricnJ- 
tnral -Prohleini and Their Remedy."

The rtdoatry of the beaeeri 
creek draining Someoo» Uke i* held 
to be tniiplaccd. In one ipot Cr. Mc
Kinnon sutei that there it a dam 
MO fe« long.

The Cowfchan Girl Coidet wiU serve 
ea at tite comic cricket match which 
j to be played this afleroobn at the 
cricket grontidt. Dnacan. M aid of 
the Red Crou fnnda.

•The Rev. Tfiomai Oewald, of Lady- 
amhh. and Ike Rev. A. F. Mooro,' of 
Dnacan, are exchanging pulpite on 
Sunday next Ur. Oswald will preach 
here at boA morning and evening ter- 
vicea. .

Contribntione to the Belgian Fond 
tbit week, per Mr. H. F, Prevoit, to
tal the snm of |S2 from "Anea” Do- 
naitiont will gladly be received and 

' dged at Ur. Prevott’t store,

The Nanaimo Kennel elnh le bold
ing ha second snnusl dog show yes
terday and today. Several local fan- 
cieri are exhibiting there.

Uolidaye end with this weeSe. and 
throngboot the dlstriet on Monday 
next the IhUe once wOl be seen on 
ibeir accustomed way to acbool.

Acording to Reeve Evans tl 
age nnder crop in Cowiehtn u 
500 (0 400*

Wanted
Money for toVertmeni on fita 
Otortgagee at 8 per emu. per annum

niM0icB0iaii

the aer^ 
bosnaliy

................ acres. He esUmates that a
far larger area is under crop thb year 
and that a heavier crop b resnlting.

Way Lee, of Cobble Hni, who w 
rounded up in the raid made recently 

opium smoking den, vras yes
terday found goOty oi keeping the 
place for illegal purposes and'fined 
VS.

; a meeting of Dnneao School 
Board on Monday last. Miss Elba- 
beth M. Bell tba appointed to tbe 
primary school on the east side of the 
track, and Mbs B. S. Dicldnsoa wOl
take over the class formerly Uught by 

■ public 
Mbs Bell b a sbier of Mrs. W. B.
Miss Morlcy at tbe | : school.

Two
High-

Bicycles
THB VICTOM 
THE TOUEIBT

• PSM 
. t«aM

Both of them hhve been eoreuly

Writs for CatalogM today.

THIB.PUIILB
mjjss JolBMoa Stmt. 

VICTOKUL

as foanh Bbhop of tbe 
Bfillsb Coinmbb will take pUce 
St. Baitbolemew’a Day. Tburaday, 
Angnt 24th, in Christ Church, Cathe
dral/ Victoria.

Mr. J. T. Pearce has informed the 
Nord) Cowichan council that a trash 
fire oecurred in Crofton on August 3, 
and that, there bemg.a well .nearby, 
women an« children bad to ium to 
with paQs to extingnish the Same*

Dp to Tuesday the call for old n- 
yn had resulted in 6S of these ar

ticles being left with the following, 
who are collecting them for the troops 
Dr. Tronghton. 12; City Cigar Store. 
21; Cowichan Merchants, 2D; BaieH, 
Bell Co:, 12.

On Wednesday of last week Mr. W. 
Foster. Gfcbgns road, left for the 
prairies, and Hr. T. Laxenby, of Camp
bell’s comer, left for Edmonton.

. Green Morley, Dnnean. went 
.'ietoria thb week to enlbt T*e 

Armour boys. Duncan, have also gone 
to

One would have thought that the 
dogwood blossom hsd departed with 
the csriy summer but te at least one 

garden a few blossoms 
appearing oft a tree which also bore 
blossoms in the spring. Another 
young tree nearby b now bearing 
blossom for t;he firdt time 
, Mbs Agatha Fitrgetald, who has 
been spending her summer holidsys 
at home with her mother, returned - 
Victoria on Monday. She is among 
those selected to attend the Nonnal 
School. Victoria. Her friend. Miss 
Grace Slater, will remain in 
uotil the end of this month.

Report No. 7 of the Canadbn record 
of performance for pure bred dairy 
cattle b just to hand. It 
reference to the animals owned by P. 
J. Bbhop, KUksilah; Mrs. Bradley- 
Dyne, Somenos; A. H. Mensies & Son, 
Pender Island; W, N. Paterson, Kofc- 
sBab; L. F. SoUy. Westhedme.

A Somenos resident, whfie feeding 
his chickens one dsy last week, wss 
attracted by a sound and. turning 
rouhd, saw within a few feet of him a 
hawk on the point of making off with 
a chicken. ' The boMoesa of theae 

b becoming aa marh-

ChrUtmaa, and has had several years’ 
experience, including seven at Vernon.

Under the press censorship which b 
now esublisbed in Canada close watch 
is being kept on pnbblieations which 
are anti-Britbfa, and, in some casus, 
these have been suspended from being 
circuUted in Canada. There b plenty 
of good literature emanating from 
Great BrHain -without the avowedly 

anti-neutral I r veiled a(and- frequently vt 
British) publications which arc being 
pushed in every part of Canada, in- 
elndiog Cowichan.

B1KTH8
Stuart—To Mr. , and Mrs. W. H. 

Stuart, Cobble Hill, on Saturday, Au
gust 7th. IPIS, a son. At Vancouver,

Balky — To Mr. and Mrs. A. J 
BaBey, Tyee Siding, on Wednesday 
August llth, 1915, a son.

Jonet-To Mr. and Mr* G. J< 
Corfield. on Thursday. August I2tb 
1915, a son.

Lemon - To Mr. and Mrs. A. E 
Lemon. Sabtlam. on Friday, August 
13(h, 1915, a danghter.

Robertson—To Mr. and Mr* D 
Robertson, Duncan, on Monday, Au
gust 16th, IMS, a daughter. At Dun 
can Hospital

Mutter — To Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
Hatter, Somenos, on ‘Tuesday. August 
17th. 1915, a daughter.

Morley-To Mr. aud Mrs. E Mor.
Duncan, on Tuesday, A 

I7th, 1915, a son. At Dnnean 
pital.

DEATH
Hook—Killed in action at the Dar- 

danelle* on 7th August, 1915, Duncan 
:eond lieutenant 9th Service

immiEon m Kmnmuama

TeL IM. EDMCAM

ed as b the hterease of their number 
this season.

Mrs. Smurthwaiie. Quamieban Lake, 
leavts on Saturday for England. 
Her hnsband, Dr. Smurthwaite, b 
serving vrith the troop* She will 
travel by tbe aame boat as Miss 
Bbache Mutter,'and Mr* Kennington 
and famHy. Miss Mutter and Mr* 
Smtutbvrahe wOl probably engage in 

e work for the canse in

VEST Price.;B.—
8 vio^ office* It wm pw

■I gnaranteed for ten year*
■ , BxBuiaaita Fm*..

DR.GiLBERT'S:

Gut Glass
'fsrawa^ag yment M always ^ 
praeiatad. We eairy a mee anert- 

asent el the best Cabadlan make*

Cobble Hill, V. I, aged 27 year*

Annoimceineiite

p. m. remmiiig leaves Msple Bay at 
7:45 * m. Special trips by arrange-

Sesimenial Orders
LEGION OP TrOHTIERBMBN 

Headquarters, Duncan Submnit, 
Dnoean, B..C. ,

Mounted parade thb Friday at 7 
By ordtf^

n EngUnd.

The City Cigar Store, Duncan, has 
QB exhibit some interesting curios 
loaned by Mr. F. A, Jackson, and 
aeit by hb son "PrivnU Arthur B. 
Jackion.'staS signaller, 7th Battalion, 
C E F. ■They indnde the brass cap 
of a shell which destroyed tbe npper 

■ of a bnadag which Private 
Jackson and bis com q bad lost
-evacuatso; snrapaei vmm. fragments 
of high explosive shells, and a M: 
cartridge with pointed bnUet.

Victoria Chy nnd District 
branch oTthe Canadbu Red Cross S<^ 
ciety {which inclodef Nonh Cowlth- 
an), are xoBlribtrting three motor am- 
bnbneis and 8<,S(I0 for equipment to 
No: 5 B. C. General Hospital, whkb

I Victof 
Hng for,the fro

been decided not to hold a

David Switzer
W,U*»iak«r Jewder

Dunew ' i.

lea via;
fore. I__ - -.
day to raise funds for tbb unit, 
ednrae which Is being followed in 
Vancouver. A tag day will probably 
be .held hter iu aid of general Red 
Croft worlt.

Wild Rose 

Flour
Do You Know This Tested 

Pastry Flour ?
e in her baking.It is the choice of every housewife who i 

Not alone from the absolute and definite results which it always 
produces, but because it is a British Coinmbb, Flour, the only 
Pastry Flour manufaetnred in this Province.

Tested from every possible baking standpoint before it leaves tbe 
mill, it carries this gnsrantec:

“Your Money Back If You Are In Any Way Dissatbfied With 
Wild Rose Pastry Flour.”

On Sale By An Dcakn.

(hatasil Unmsnniits

lam'

bane; four fnaattiona. 1 
_ . .X over 25 irorda, one c 
word per Usue. Cash rant 
widi order not ktar than W

kred for sak at Mr Predw^i *ne-

Chnreli Berrices.
CHURCH OF ENGLAND

TweUthTS^°i5^w*TVipity.
^ *u?^^?‘M!b^Da of Holy Ei 

‘ 7J0 p.tsL—Svensong and Sennon. 
^mm2ii«S’̂ ad!"^sl Friday

TfrSiS’sfSd'sssr;,,
Holy Eocharbt
. Communicants' Guild. Ust Tburs-

**^‘nfinW^n^^Thursdaft 5 pjn.
Churchwardens. Messr* May ind 

\verill.
3 p4n.—Evensong. Mr*

7:30 p:m.-ivening Servke by Mr.

TLa-df&Ssr
7i30 p-m.—n.ciimB Semec.

t. Granville ttrbtmas. Vicar.

will preach at both service*
Sunday &htioI vrill r»pen^ Snn-

it class 0 
I fumitir

Royal Standard Grain l^roducts 
Agency

Wbdcaale
FRONT STREET (Bdow FtM^t Sheds), DUNCAN, E C.

A. T. CBPERLST MaMgtf.

FOR SCHOOL 

OPENING
We have a large stock of the regular lines required by each 
child at prices fliat cannot be beaten anywhere.
Exercises, scribblers and drawing books, assorted or

straight, per dozen.................................................................... 50c
Good.School HB Pendls, per dozen, only.................,.. -25c
Ink, Set Pens, 10c. dozen. Erasers, Sc. Rulers, Sc 

Bring the children in to see our Special Attractions.

WANTED—New sabseribers to knew 
that from any date in August tbe 
subKription price of The Leader to 
December 3Ut. 1915, b 40 cents in 
advance.
/ANTED—If you want to bur some
thing. advertbe your need. You will 
save 25 per cent of the cost and 
get a better choice. Tbe Leader 
gives result*

WANTED—Family Cow, recently 
freshened: good grade Jersey pre
ferred; about four years old: must 
be quiet. Write full particulars, H. 
Hairi* Cobble Hill.

WANTED—Tenders for snpplyfqg

sab P. O. 5, Victorb West. 
WANTED -jShe<| graMg land on

land* to lease or purchase. State 
location, price or rental, number of 
sfaeep that could be grazed on prop
erty. climatic conditions, etc. Box 
16 Leader Office.

WANTED—Good hunting dog. span
iel, pointer or setter, must be good 
finder and retriever. Apply Percy

/ANTED—A chaff cutler, man pow
er. Send details and price to P. 
Bondol, Westholrae.

WANTED—Cedar posts for fencing. 
State price delivered. Miss Chaplin, 
Cewiciian Bench road.

TEAMING and General Contract 
Work. Binding and Grass Mowing.

_____________ _ /on will___
get a market at once. Tbe I,eader 
gives result*

?n  ̂raSf.^OT^^ifeT^irfive'* weeks

H. F. Prevost, Stationer

FOR SALE-A number of Southdown 
breeding ewes and ewe lambs; also

FOR SALE—English-made dog-^, 
rubber tyre* good condition, $60,

Md“ ridlt'*W'’g!*G
worth
saddle - 
Dnnean.

•87,392,026 Assets 122,252^24

OF MUTUAL INTEREST
Tbs Mutual Ufa of (
lbs assets of the MutuM

» Domiidon and 1
THB MUTUAL COMPANY OF CANADA

W. A. McADAM
Phen m. I.O.OJ. BidUiu ■>“-"

THE WESTHOLME 
HOTEL AND GRILL

at of I 
■GibI

' In addhioB to the i 
able rales, we have, in eon

:adzow Poultry Farm,

with the Grill, whii
ences at reason- 
icb caters to the

most IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.
The Brightest Spot in Town.Girl Artbte* 

141^

OUR ADDRESS
Is Kenneth Street, between the Pott Office and the County Cljb. 

We are noted for our valnes and low prices.
We. sell anythtog on commbsion.
REPAIRING AND PACKING

THORPE
DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE Phone S3

ARTHUR BURCHETT
• ARTIST AND PHOTOGRAPHER 

Colkge Srwet, Buena Vbm Kdghti, I

OR SALE — Ubrador retriever* 
one month old. bred from imported 
parents of prbe winning strains in 
field trials and shows. Parents shot

OtXUB.----s
cap and scarf to match.

SFTSfS”:
,PPLES FOR SAL^heap, from 
75 cents per sack of 75 pounds. Al
so plums. Bring your sacks aud 
come and get them. Apply T. A. 
Wood. Jr.. Quamichan Uke.

•O RENT — Five-roomed cottage, 
partly furnished, facing sea, water 
laid on. three minutes from hotel,

khan Bay.
TO RENT—New 4-room house on 

wards, Somenos.
TO RENT—For September. Camp at

”;K F.S s.“fe
Baiss, Duncan.

double bedroom, 
loard. Mr* C^a|^

TO LET—Single or 
with or without bo 
lin. Island Highi 
School. Duncan. 

iLMOND’S ICE CREAM.at Island

Sof^Drinks. ^*en till 9 p.ii* Sat 
urdays 10 p.m.

stock; estimates free; contracts 
taken. Knocker A Parker, Cow- 
ichan Sutioo.

CITY OF DUNCAN.

Ln?argemnM“ai5'*Memorw'Po^^ fr^* any p^mtograph, 
e.:.k.a —vnn nr water colour.

ISEW SCALE OF CHARGES
KINO'S DAUGHTERS’ HOSPITAL, DUNCAN.

Advertiring is the education 
of the public as to who you are, 
where you are, and what you 
have to offer in the way of sWU, 
talent or commodity. The only 
mmi who should not advertise 
is tbe iwan who has nothing to 
offer the world in the way of 
commodity or service.—^Elbert 
Hubbard.

'ii
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Tide Table For CoAvichan Bay and Maple Bay

J.EWUttomc&Co.
uwtTca

DUNCAN, V. L 
Real Estate, Insuraxicc 

and

Financial Agents

Tbe foRowhiff tkl« fUet art in- 
crt«d for tbe bcoebt of-the Urge 

nninber of people wbo are now en> 
joriog the tea breeze* on the eoatt. 
The figure* given are those for Van
couver Harbour at aicertained by the 
Tide and Current Survey, Nabal Ser
vice Department, Ottawa.

Tbe time used it Faeific^standard. 
It is coonted from 0 to 24 hours, 
from midnight to raidoigfat. The fig
ures for height serve to dUtiaguUh 
High Water from Low Water.

Money to Loan on 
Mrst Mortgage
Rre, life, Acddeit aid 

AitaMUk lasomce

ICE! 1^! ICE!
TheCowiehan Heat Market 
can aupplT you with ice in 

any quantity.

Delivery free.

TelepheMia

C. B. MAINS

Five or Seven Passenger

Automobiles
for by the^hour^trip

at

The Central Livery 
Stable

D. R. HATTIE
lopUmtDti 

■o nxCiuea
Htreet, tod Repuriog 

Hiehelie Auto tod Bievele llret 
tod Other Mivkw of Cyslet 

AU Kindt of VVbeeU Kebberwi

GENERAL REPAIRING

I Correspondence!
INNS OP COURT O. T. C 

To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.
Sir,—It may be of tome service t 

the Empire for the public to know 
that suitable men for officers in Hit

Conrt Officer*’ Training Corps.
Suitable men, of average ability, 

able to qualify for commissions, from 
two to three months, infantry or 
airy. Information, etc., can be ob- 

Applicanu shonld
state in writit

.Frederick’s anetion tale on 
Monday next go down to the tennis 
courts and look ont for tbe red flag 
at tbe end of the road.

P. S. Leader K. W. Bevan
Telephone 39

Leather &Bevan
REAL ESTATE. LOANS 

mSlTRANCE

Branch Offices;-

Crofton Motor Boat 
and Repair Works

iMNkR Fir Sth milri

Guolme. Best fittings, Etc., 
k^t is stock.

Agnta for AUtaCralg and Miami

SfMRISOFfiULH

mm

For Cowichan Bay tbe difference in 
tide* was a»ceruined by reading four 
times daily last year. ‘Tbe water stages 
at Maple Bay are practleally the same;

From the figures given below de
duct 16 minnlet from Higher High 
Water; dedoet 37 mioutes from Lowe* 
Low Water: and deduct M mlnate* 
from half tides and tbe correct time 
for different stage* of the tide at Cow- 
ieban Bay and Maple Bay wOl be as
certained.

Tbnrs.
Friday

Monday

1 .4 
:41 10.9

IS ^‘i
■SS 4A

:46 3.4
4i7 3.4

Monffi of Angnt

:44
:52
;Z4:»
;i
I
M

Si#
ii
its
13K16!i;s
14:S4

ii;s

•gW”!

I S

and Cobble Hill, 
“Thornton,” 

Sfaawnigan Uke P. O.

REMEMBER
RED

CROSS
S
o
c
K
D

Y
WEDIESlUr 
SET. 1st

. The fact thst 
the soccetsful 

btisinm man is ait^ 
advertiaer is usually 

incideiital. He ie

an advertuer becanae be- 
is wise and pouesaed 

of good, sound bomness ' 
•esse and an analytical mind. 

At some time or otiter he canu 
to tbe conduson that adver- 
tising could be made one of 
the mistiest fectors of Us 
budness organiation. 
and having arrived 
at this conduaion, 
he just naturally 
went to it and 
advertised

Shooting Sefiison 

Opens Early
Island Dates Are: _ -

Deer—1st September to I5th Decmberi _ .

Grousfli Blue and Willow — 15th September to 30th November.

Pheasants and Quail—1st October to 15th December.

' ^ Duck and Snipfr-15th September to 15th February.

KEEP THIS BEFORE TOD

Your every ne^ cm. be suppUed by us. We carry a full line of .^ and ^t Gtm 
Shells in all sizes. ^ ^

Curtis & Harvey’s Blue Diamond Shdb at same price as last year. ' .

Dominion Cartridge Co.’a new shell-tiiq “Canncl^’—will be one o! the most popufctf this 
yehr. Get a trial box. These are Canadian made, and should have your support.

We can supply you with any rifle or gun at Vancouver prices.

Be Patriotic—Support your home store and your cauntry’a productions.

HAVE YOU HANDED IN, THAT OLD RAZOR YET?

Preserving: Peaches
WILL ARRIVE FRIDAY. EREESTONES $1.15 per crate

BAZETT, BELL GO„ LTD,
twoPbenea-SUpp^U?; G«wnl48. 
Ib^ Deltwy to aU parts of the District

Public Auction
Mr. H. A. Frederick has inttructed me to sell at

Public Auction, on
nonday, 33rd August

at 2 pzn. aharp,
Housdudd Bffccta, Furniture^ Live Stock, etc.. consisUng of 

SITTINd ROOM _ .

ho1*te^Scr.'^“o“siir2ic^bS”l^”5.e^^^ 
carpet square, fender, fire irons, large handsome cloA. Singer sew
ing curtains and curtain rods, elcctnc rapding an^ fau-tv
lamps, ornamental

Handsome circnlar extension table, sideboard^rodcer chair, 
carpet square, uphofstered arm chair, dinner set el^c ^ irons, 
elcOTC sauce' pan, electric cooker, vibrator, two children s chairs, 
quantity rilver ware, orn^ents, pictures, etc.

Curacy range rad dCgul.'boiler, Uble fira Idudira cheir,. 
oilcloth, tubs, fruit jars, small chum, Iwead maker, meat safe, alumi
num ware, glass tin, and iron ware, pots and pans, etc. «

BEDROOM No. 1
Handsome brass mounted, doable bed, with heavy springs 

and horsehair mattress, handsome oak drdssmg table and wash 
stand, carpet, chairs.

White enamel double beJmaltrcM wd^ng. blar^, pit* 
OUTSIDB

sr-ssessasi-Hs
raol.;tee.,.0el2,e.e.

Tbe weU-laiorai,stellion "Pbel Smilh';, propema Mr. I. G. 
York, e stradurd-bred (lorra rad e .ore foul getter. Gentle rad ined- 

a driving horse: ,
NOTICE

, The property will be put, op fur rale. It concU|iJ>/W 
acres, fronting two streets, four^med house, electnc light, hert 
and cold water, wood shed, large, store house, bam and chicken

shade trees, flowers, etc. A creph runs throngh the property. 
Mortgage can be assumed by pjircl!^. , , • . ,
Property is located near the Tennis Courts. Look ont for 

the Red «ag at end of road.

Do You Intend Building ?
Una U in sUos. ttc.^ fact anytUnc In tbe beUdiag

• down In price better boOd NClW.

Island Building G>’y Ltd.
PRONE 1«8. DUNCAN. Be C.

An Y« TMd^CiipMi AMI i( Yw TiimM^Sinlii>
When TOO wish to commanieste with someone wiQils

■■

Netimlly, bcceast

V do yqa do H7
-------- .^f course.

bccease it is the <1risssxjsis'nra.i™
’ " Island mat can be

_______j7±s”,iyias
ite. Appourttnents may be made at any time dariee tbe

day-
: year eoramand

purse AJS COAL, DEF>OT
Lump Coni. p»-tot. S'. ». Egg Cntl, per tan *7aj>

AU'^mmhDd ComL
)MONBi77 \ PO. BOXI»l.

Invalid Port
An Excellent Pick - He -Up and Tonic

$100 per botde 
LONDON STOUT XXXX

.. Cbnran That Tired Feeling iwny 
Qural. SaOO Don, Pint. Sl-25 Dera,

FAMILnS^SplRpHOUSE


